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SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This
documentpromulgatesa final s~ngie-
phasetest requirementfor
pharmacokinetictesting of DCP, anda
final PhaseII rulespecifyingthe test
standardsandreportingrequirements
for the testing requiredin theSeptember
9, 1986 (51 FR32079) final PhaseI test
rule.

I. Background

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

AGENCY

40 CFR Parts 795 and 799

IOPTS—42043C; FRL-3273-3

Testing Requirement; Final Test
Standards and Reporting
Requirements; 1,2-Dichioropropane

AGENCY: EnvironmentalProtection
Agency(EPA),
ACTION: Final rule.

SUMMARY: EPA is issuinga final rule
undersection4(a)of theToxic
SubstancesControl Act (TSCA)that
requiresmanufacturersandprocessors
of 1.2-dichioropropane(DCP: CAS
Number78—87—5) to: (1) Conduct
pharmacokinetic(absorption.
distribution,metabolism,andexcretion)
testingwith this chemicalsubstance,[2)
utilize certainTSCA test guidelinesas
the test standardsfor previouslyand
currentlyrequiredstudiesfor DCP, and
(3) submittest datawithin specified
timeframes.
DArES: In accordancewith 40 CFR 23.5.
this rule shall be promulgatedfor
purposesof judicial review at 1 p.m.
eastern[“daylight” or“standard”as
appropriate)time on October19, 1987.

This ruleshall becomeeffectiveon
November18, 1987.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATiON CONTACT:
EdwardA. Klein, Director, TSCA
AssistanceOffice (TS.-799),Office of
Toxic Substances,Room E—543,401 M
StreetSW., Washington.DC 20460.(202—
554—1404).

On September9. 1986 (51 FR 32079),
EPA issueda final PhaseI ruleunder
TSCA section4 that establishedtesting
requirementsfor manufacturersand
processorsof DCP.This PhaseI rule
specifiedthe following testing
requirementsfor DCP: (1) Neurotoxicit~.
(2) mutagenicity(chromosomal
aberrations),(3) reproductiveeffects, (4)
developmentaltoxicity. (5) acute
toxicity to marineandfreshwateralgal
andmysid shrimp,and(6) chronic
toxicity to mysid shrimpandDcphnio
rnayna.

Also on September9, 1986 [51 FR
32107),EPAproposedapplicableTSCA
guidelinesas teststandards.Since
TSCA testguidelineswereavailablefor
all the testingrequirementsincludedin
the final PhaseI rule, theywere
proposedas the teststandards.A 45-day
commentperiodwasprovidedto allow
the public, including the manufacturers
andprocessorssubjectto thePhaseI
rule, to commenton theuseof theTSCA
guidelines.

As discussedin theSeptember9. 1986
proposal,underthe two-phaseprocess.
personssubjectto a final PhaseI rule
arenormally requiredto submit
proposedstudy plansafterthe effective
dateof the PhaseI rule. However.
becauseEPA proposedapplicableTSCA
testguidelinesastheteststandardsfor
the studiesrequiredby the final DCP
PhaseI rule, personssubjectto therule.
i.e.. manufacturersandprocessorsof
DCP. wereexemptedfrom this
requirementPersonssubjectto therule.
however,werestill requiredto submit
noticesof intent to testor exemption
applicationsin accordancewith 40 CFR
790.45.For theDCPPhaseI rule, Dow
ChemicalCompanynotifiedEPA of its
intent to sponsorall therequiredtesting
(Ref. 6). Theresponsibilitiesof
manufacturersandprocessorsof DCP
for testing or requestingexemptionfrom
testingresponsibilitieswerediscussed
in theDCPPhaseI final rule (51 FR
32079).

After review of thepublic comments.
EPA is nowpromulgatinga final Phase
11 rulerequiringthemanufacturersand
processorsof DCPto conductthehealth
andenvironmentaleffectsstudies
containedin thefinal PhaseI test rule in
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accordancewith the test standardsfor
DCP proposedin 51 FR 32107. Persons
who notifiedEPA of their intent to test
must now submitstudy plans(which
adhereto the promulgatedtest
standards)no later than45 daysbefore
the initiation of eachrequiredtest.

Also proposedin Si FR 32107 wasa
sir.gle-phasetestrule for
pharmacokinetic(absorption.
distribution,metabolism,andexcretion)
testingwith DCP, including test
standardsandreportingrequirements.
After reviewof public comments,EPA is
now promulgatinga final single-phase
rule requiringthe manufacturersand
processorsof DCP to conductthe
pharmacokinetictesting.As statedin
Unit IV.D. of this preamble.
manufacturersandprocessorsof DCP
arenow requiredto submit noticesof
uitent to conductpharmacokinetic
testingor exemptionapplicationsin
accordancewith 40 CFR 790.45.

LI. ProposedRule

A. ProposedPharmacoAineticTesting

In theSeptember9. 1986proposed
rule, EPA proposedoral-inhalation
comparativepharmacokinetictesting for
DCP basedon theauthority of section
4(a)(1)(B)of TSCA. EPA found that DCP
is producedandreleasedto the
environmentin substantialquantities.
and that its manufacture,processing,
and usemay result in substantialhuman
exposureto this substance.The detailed
basisfor this finding is found in Unit
IV.A, of the final PhaseI test rule for
DCP (51 FR 32079).

EPA also found that thereare
insufficientdatato reasonablypredict
andcomparethe distributionand
metabolismof DCP in thebody asa
resultof oralor inhalation exposuredue
to DCP’s manufacture.processing.and
use,andthatan oral-inhalation
comparativepharrnacokineticstudyof
DCP is necessaryto developsuchdata.

B. ProposedTestStandards

In the final PhaseI test rulefor DCP.
the requiredtestingincluded
neurotoxicity.mutageniceffects
(chrornosomalaberrations).
developmentaleffects,reproductive
effects,mysid shrimpacutetoxicity,
algal acutetoxicity. anddaphriidand
mysid chronictoxicity.

In theSeptember9. 1986proposed
rule, EPA proposedthat: (1) Thetests for
neurotoxicity. i.e., neuropathology,
motor activity, andfunctional
observationalbattery,be conducted
accordingto 40 CFR 798.6400.798.6200.
and798.6050,respectively:(2) the
dominantlethalassaybe conducted
accordingto 40 CFR 798.5450;(3) the

developmentaltoxicity studybe
conductedaccordingto 40 CFR 798.4900:
(4) the reproductiveeffectstest be
conductedaccordingto 40CFR 798.4700:
and(~the oral-inhalationcomparative
pharrca:c.kinetictest(absorption.
distribution,metabolism.andexcretion)
beconductedaccordingto theguideline
proposedin theFederalRegisterof
November6. 1985 (50 FR 46104) as
§ 798.74~5(codified as § 795.230in this
final rule(.

With regardto environmentaleffects
testing.EPA proposedthat: (1) The algal
acutetestswith marineandfreshwater
algaebe.~onductedaccordingto 40 CFR
797.1050usingsystemsthat control for
DCPevaporation;(2) theacutetoxicity
test with mysid shrimp beconducted
accordingto 40 CFR 797.1930using flow.
throughsystemsandmeasured
concentrations;and(3) the chronic
toxicity testswith Daphniamagnaand
mysid shr;mpbeconductedaccordingto
40CFR 797.1330and797.1950,
respectively,using flow-through systems
andmeasuredconcentrations.

C. ProposedReportingRequirements

TheA~u-rcyproposedthe following
specificreportingrequirements:

1. The ~narmacokinetic,neurotoxicity.
dominant ethalassay.andall
environmcntaleffectstestswould be
complete~andthe final reports
submittedto theAgencywithin 1 yearof
the effective dateof thefinal PhaseII
testrule. A progressreporton each
study would beprovided6 monthsafter
the effective dateof the final single-
phasetestruleor final PhaseII test rule,
whicheveris applicable.

2. Thedevelopmentaltoxicity test
would becompletedandthe final report
submittedto theAgencywithin 18
monthsof the effectivedateof thefinal
PhaseII testrule. Interim progress
reportswouldbe providedeveryB
months.

3. Thetwo-generationreproductive
effectstest would becompletedandthe
final reportsubmittedto theAgency
within 29 monthsof theeffective dateof
the final PhaseII test rule. Interim
progressreportswould be provided
every6 months.

HI. Responseto Public Comments

In the September9. 1986proposed
rule, EPA invited commentson the
following topics:

1. Theproposedtestingrequirement
for an oral-inhalationcomparative
pharmacokineticstudywith DCP.

2. Requiringtheoral, ratherthan
inhalation,routeof administrationin
conductinghealtheffectstestswith
DCP.

3. Theproposeduseof theTSCA test
guidelinesas the teststandardsfor the
requiredtestingof DCP.

4. The proposedschedulefor the
requiredtesting.

TheAgencyreceivedwritten
comments(Ref. 1) from Dow Chemical
Company(alsoreferredto in this
documentas “Dow”). A publ;c meeting
wasnot requested.Dow Incorporatedby
appendixtheir previouscommentson all
of theguidelinesproposedas standards
for the DCPrequiredtesting: (1)
Commentssubmittedon October12.
19”9. andMarch11. 1981. whenthe
guidelineswere first proposed.arid (2)
commentssubmittedon March20. 1986,
in responseto revisionsof someof the
guidelinesproposedin the Federal
Registerof January14. 1986 (51 FR 1522).
The revisionshavebeenmodifiedand
finalized (52 FR 19056;May 20, 1987)
aftercarefulconsiderationof all
industrycomments.including thoseof
Dow. TheAgencybelievesthatall of the
revisions to the teststandardsrequired
in this documentareappropriateas test
standardsfor DCP.Theremainderof
Dow’s commentsarediscussedbelow.

A. PharmacoidneticTesting

1. Generalcomments.Dow agreesthat
pharmacokineticstudiescan beuseful in
hazardevaluation,but only when these
studiesaredesignedto answerspecific
questionsposedby datageneratedfrom
toxicity tests.Dow maintainsthat
pharmacokineticdatathatcannotbe
relatedto specificaspectsof toxicity are
difficult to interpretandhavelittle
value.Sincepharmacokineticdata
should answerspecificquestionsrelated
to toxicity. Dow believesthatthese
studiesarenot suitedfor standard
protocolsandshouldbe custom-
designedfor eachchemicalsubstance.
Dow furthercommentedthat if the
Agencymandatesthe useof standard
protocols.theseprotocolsshouldbe
highly flexible. This flexibility is needed
to allow the useof newapproachesand
to makeappropriatechemical-specific
adaptationswherenecessary.

EPA doesnot agreewith Dow that
pharmacokineticdatahavelittle value
unlessthey arerelatedto a specific
toxicity question.Someaspectsof the”
pharmacokinetictest,suchas
absorptionkinetics,producedatathat
will help the regulatorytoxicologist
performroute-to-routeextrapolations.
Other aspects.suchastissue
distribution,may indicatetheneedfor
further toxicity testingasa resultof the
sequesteringof thechemicalsubstance
or the detectionof high levelsin non-
targettissues.TheAgencyagreeswith
Dow that,at times, thesedatawill be
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difficult to interpret, asin the
hypotheticalcaseproposedby Dow in
v. h;ch sex-relateddifferencesin
metabolismareobservedbut no sex-
relateddifferencesin toxicity are
detected.TheAgencydoesnot believe
that the potential for generatingdata
that is difficult to interpret is a sound
rationalefor determiningthat a given
test should not beconducted.In the
abo~eexample,the resultsof the
pharmacokineticstudy would have
raisedconcernaboutthe adequacyof
the availabledatato supportan
evaluationof potentialhumanrisk from
exposure.

EPA alsobelievesthatstandard
protocolsareadvantageousfrom a
regulatorystandpoint.Theuseof
standardprotocolsprovidesa consistent
body of datafrom which regulatory
decisionscanbe made.Becausethis
datasetis consistent,comparisons
betweenchemicalsubstancescanbe
mademoreeasilyandthe historical
resultsof regulatorydecisionson
substancesthathavebeendetermined
to be similar canbeusedto provide
confidencein presentandfuture
decisionmakingprocesses.

Moreover.the Agencyconsidersthe
standardprotocolsas usedby the
Agencyto behighly flexible. As has
occurredwith manytestrules, the
standardprotocolmay bemodifiedas a
resultof thechemical-specificneedsof
testing.This ability to modify a standard
protocolprovidesthe flexibility needed
to addressthe specialcharacteristicsof
a substance,or in the absenceof such
characteristics,allowstheAgencyto
invokethestandardprotocol.

2. Specific comments.Dow submitted
specificwritten commentson several
aspectsof the proposed
pharmacokinetictestprocedure:Animal
selection(requiredspecies,weight
ranges.animalcare,andtesting of both
sexes);administrationof testsubstance
(determinationsof high dosageand
mannerof dosing);determinationof
bioavailability (time intervalsfor
collectionof excreta,measuringthe
concentrationof test substancein
expiredair, andmeaningof theterm
‘~saturability”);andobservationof
animals(time intervalsfor collectionof
blood).Commentswerealso submitted
on proposeddataanalysisandreporting
requirements,evaluationof results(use
of statisticsvs. a kinetic model),andthe
test report(tissuedistributionand
biotransformationpathways).

TheAgencydisagreeswith someof
thepointsraisedby Dow, anda detailed
explanationof theAgency’sposition
maybefound in the supportdocument
(Ref. 2) preparedfor EPA by Syracuse
ResearchCorporation(SRC)anda

rremarandumwritten by EPA’s Health
andEnvironmentalReviewDivision of
the Office of Toxic Substances(Ref. 3).
OtherDow commentshaveresultedin
guidelinemodificationsandare
describedbelow.

a. Dow objectedto the designationof
spec:ficweight rangesfor the Fischer
344 ratsto beusedin the proposed
pharamacokinetictest.In the proposed
test guideline,a rangeof 125 to 175
gramswasspecifiedfor maleswhile a
rangeof 110 to 150gramswasspecified
for females.Dow contendsthatthese
rangesareneedlesslyrestrictiveand
will result in the pointlesssacrificeof
otherwiseusefulanimals.Dow further
n’.aintainsthat the weightrangesaretoo
low, andthatthe useof suchsmall
animalswill hinderblood collection
from both a technicalconsiderationin
obtaining samplesandasa resultof the
relatively smallbloodvolume. Dow
recommendsthatthereferenceto
specificanimalweightseitherbe
eliminatedfrom theproposedrule or the
acceptableweightrangesbe increased
to 180 to 250gramsfor malesand130 to
160gramsfor females.

The Agencyobjectivein specifying
animal weightswasto obtaindataon
youn~tadult maleandfemaleanimals.
Theaaesof animalsin eachgroup
should be closeandthe rangeshould be
comparablefrom groupto group, even
wher. sexdiffers.Otherwise,age
differencesmay complicatethe
interpretationof experimentaldata
(Refs.4 and5). Consequently.the
specifiedweightrangeshavebeen
deletedfrom 40 CFR795.230(c)(1)(ii),
andinsteadit is specifiedthatall
animalsusedin thetestmust be7 to 9
weeksold.This requirementwill ensure
that agedifferencesdo not affect test
results.

b. Dow contendedthatthe specific
environmentalconditionsproposedfor
animalmaintenacearetoo restrictive
andarenot consistentwith the
guidelinesin theGuidefor the Care and
Useof LaboratoryAnimals(Publication
No. (NIH)—7—23, 1978).Theguide
recommendstheuseof room
temperaturesbetween18 and28. C and
humidity of 40 to 70 percent.In the
proposedtestguideline,thetemperature
andhumidity are8pecifiedas 25 ±2 C
and50 ±10 percent,respectively.

EPA believe.therangeof
temperaturesandhumidity suggestedby
Dow for animalcareis too great
becausebroaderrangesof temperature
andhumidity createmorevariablesin
thestudyandthegreaterrangescould
stressthe animals.The Nil-f guideis a
generalguidefor careof laboratory
animals,andnot necessarilyastandard
for changingthe temperature

requirementof 25 ±2’ C asproposedin
§798.7475(c)(1)(iii)(November8. 1985; 50
FR 46104) to 24 ±2’ C in
§795.230(c)(1)(iii)of this final rule to
avoidthe useof 27°C atemperature
abovethe rangerecommendedin the
guide.The Agencybelievesthata
humidity requirementof 50 ± 10 percent
is not unduly restrictiveandis
unchangedin the final testguideline.

c. Dow maintainedthatmethodsare
not availableto distinguishbetween
concentrationsof testsubstancein the
inspiredandexpiredair, andstatedthat
theterm “saturability” as usedin the
proposedtestguidelineis unclear.

TheAgencyagreeswith this comment
andhasmodified § 795.230(c)(2)(iii)(D)
to eliminatethe measurementof the
concentrationof testsubstancein
expiredair. Theconcentrationof test
substancein inspiredairdoesnot need
to be “measured,”sinceit is equalto the
administereddoselevel (concentration
in the test chamber).Thecalculationof
percentagetest substanceretention,
body burden,and“saturability” hasalso
beendeleted,alongwith the test report
requirementfor thesevalues.

d. Dow objectedto the proposed
requirementthatall resultsbesubjected
to statisticalanalysis.Dow maintains
that statisticalanalysisrequiresthe
generationof hypothesesandthatthe
proposedtestruledoesnot provide
guidanceas to whathypothesesshould
be tested.Dow contendsthatthereis
little valuein identifying statistically
significantdifferences,sincethese
differencesareusuallymeaninglessfor
pharmacokineticstudies.Dow
recommendsthat insteadof statistical
analysis,thedatabe describedusing
appropriatekinetic models.In addition,
the proposedtestguidelinerequiresthat
all results,both quantitativeand
incidental,shall beanalyzed.andDow
is unclearas to whatis meantby
“incidental results.”

TheAgencydoesnot agreethat
statisticalanalysisis not usefulfor
pharmacokirieticdata.Dataare
statisticallyanalyzednot only to test
hypotheses,but alsoto providea
measureof theamountof variability
associatedwith reported
pharmacokineticparameters.These
parameters.suchasKm or Vrnax, are
usually reportedalongwith a standard
erior or standarddeviationthat is
calculatedusingthe resultsfrom a
numberof experimentaldeterminations
This statisticalanalysisis neededto
ensurethatthestudyhas been
conductedin a c~petentmannerand
thatresultspresentedarenot
meaninglessrandomvalues.For this
reason,the Agencybelievesthat
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;tatisticalanalysisof pharmacokinetic
Jatadoesprovide usefulandnecessary
nformation.
TheAgencydoesagree,however,

.s’Ith Dow thatpharmacokineticand
netabolismdatashouldbe describedby
in appropriatekinetic model.These
iiodels providedescriptionsof
)harmacokineticprocessesandassistin
hepredictionof suchvaluesas body
)urdenandelimination half-life, which
ire useful in assessingthehazard
issociatedwith exposureto a chemical
,ubstance.Pharmacokineticmodels,
iowever. shouldbe employedin
iddition to, andnot in placeof, the
.tatisticalanalysesof the data.
[‘herefore, the test report sectionof the
pharmacokineticguidelinein
§ 795.230(d)(3)is modified to askfor any
pharmacokineticmodel(s)developed
~romtheexperimentaldata.

With regardto Dow’s commenton the
Tieaningof the term “incidental” in
§ 795.230(d)(2),the phrase“quantitative
Jr incidental”hasbeendeletedto
educeanypossibleconfusion.The
ectionnow reads,“All observedresults
hall beevaluatedby anappropriate
tatistical method.”
e. Thelanguageof proposed
795.230(c)(2)(iii)(C).(3)(i)(B), (ii), and

iii) havebeenmodifiedslightly in this
ma)rule for the purposeof clarification.
ollection of excretafrom 0 to 24 hours

md thenfrom 24 to 48 hoursis more
iccuratethan“at 24 and48 hours.” EPA
ielievesthat terminatingcollection
vhen 90 percentof thedosehasbeen
‘xcreted will yield adequate
nformation,andeliminatethe possible
.ituation of collecting for additional
lays only to accountfor I to 2 percent
noreof theadministereddose.

1. EnvironmentalEffectsTesting
Dow raisedissuesconcerningthe

vailability of facilities to performthe
roposedtestingof DCPwith mysid
hrimp andalgaeduringthe proposed
ime frames.

With regardto algal toxicity testing.
)ow believesthat stopperingthe test
essel,as recommendedwhentesting
olatile chemical substancessuchas
)CP, will resultin invalid results
ecausedecreasedCO2 levelswill limit
lgal growth. Dow recommendsthat
PA withdrawthe proposedtest
equirementuntil suitablemethodology

developed.TheAgency agreesthat
.lgal growth will be limited by the
lecreasedCO2 level in the test vessel;
mowever,the growthwill be limited in
oth control andtreatmenttestvessels,
Ilowing acomparisonto be made.Due

o this limitation effect, EPA is
vithdrawingthe proposedrequirement

* 797.lO5O(C)(4)(jv) that algal growth

in controlsreachthelogarithmicgrowth
phaseby 96hours.

Dow also raisedconcernaboutthe
availability of suitableculturesto usein
conductingtheproposedacuteand
chronicmysid shrimp toxicity tests.
Laboratoriesthathavebeenconducting
mysid testing haveexperiencedupsets
in the rearingof mysidsor havehad
difficulty in obtainingsuitablecultures
for testing,e.g.. culturesmaysuffer
excessive(greaterthan10 percent)
mortality. Theupsetsmay bedie to
poorviability of theyoungorganisms
andmay berelatedto nutrientbalance.

While EPA acknowledgesthatsome
laboratorieshavehadthis problem,the
Agencybelievesthat it is not
insurmountablewith regardto the mysid
shrimp testingrequirementsfor DCP.
The Agencybelievesthatadequate
mysid cultureswill be availableto
conductthe acuteandchronictoxicity
testing within thetime alloted by this
test rule(1 year).

lv. Final Test Rule

A. Pharmacokinetics
1. Findings

EPA is basingits oral-inhalation
comparativepharmacokinetictesting
requirementon the authorityof section
4(a)(1)(B)of TSCA. EPA finds thatDCP
is producedandreleasedto the
environmentin substantialquantities.
andthat its manufacture,processing.
andusemay result in substantialhuman
exposureto this chemicalsubstance.
Thedetailedbasisfor this finding is
found in Unit IV.A. of thefinal PhaseI
test rule for DCP (51 FR 32079;
September9, 1988).

EPA also finds that there are
insufficientdatato reasonablypredict
andcomparetheabsorption,
distribution,metabolism,andexcretion
of DCP in thebody as a result of oral or
inhalationexposuredueto DCP’s
manufacture,processing,anduse,and
that anoral-inhalationcomparative
pharmacokineticstudy of DCPis
necessaryto developsuchdata.EPA
believesthatthedataresultingfrom this
testing will berelevantto a
determinationas to whetherthe
manufacture,processing,anduseof
DCPdoesor doesnot presentan
unreasonablerisk of injury to health.

2. RequiredTesting
EPA is requiringthatan oral~

inhalationpharmacokineticstudybe
conductedwith DCP.

3. OtherProvisions

Test substancespecification. persons
requiredto test(as amendedin Unit
IV.D. of this document), and

enforcementprovisionspresentedin the
final Phase.1 rulefor DCP (51 FR 32079)
areapplicableto the pharmacokinetic
testingof DCP.

B. Final TestStandards

TheTSCA testguidelines(40 CFR
Parts797 and798) specifiedin Unit ll.B.
for neurotoxicity.mutagenicity
(chromosomalaberrations).
reproductiveeffects,developmental
toxicity. acutetoxicity to marineand
freshwateralgaeandmysid shrimp,
chronictoxicity to mysid shrimpand
Daphniamagna,andoralandinhalation
pharmacokinetics.as modified in this
rule. shall be the test standardsfor the
testing of DCPrequiredunder40 CFR
799.1550.TheAgencybelievesthat the
conductof therequiredstudiesin
accordancewith thesetest standardsis
necessaryto ensurethat theresultsare
reliableandadequate.

C. Final ReportingRequirements

EPA requiresthatall datadeveloped
underthis rule bereportedin
accordancewith the TSCA Good
LaboratoryPractice(GLP)Standards,
whichappearin 40CFR Part792.

Testsponsorsarerequiredto submit
individual studyplansat least45 days
prior to theinitiation of eachstudyin
accordancewith 40 CFR 790.50.

TheAgencyis requiredby TSCA
section4(b)(1)(C) to specifythetime
periodduringwhich personssubjectto a
testrulemustsubmit testdata.On the
basisof its experiencewith healthand
environmentaleffect8testing,EPA is
adoptingthe proposedschedulefor the
submissionof final test resultsas the
final schedule(seeUnit ll.C.).

TSCA section 14(b)governsAgency
disclosure of all test datasubmitted
pursuant to section 4 of TSCA. Upon
receiptof datarequiredby this rule, the
Agencywill publisha noticeof receipt
in the Federal Registeras required by
section4(d).

D. PersonsRequiredTo Test

EPA doesnot intendfor anypersons
who manufactureor processDCPsolely
asan impurity to besubjectto theDCP
PhaseI test ruleor this rule for
pharmacokinetictestingof DCP.The
phrase“other thanas an impurity” was
inadvertentlyomittedfrom
§ 799.1550(b)(1)in thefinal PhaseI rule
(51 FR 32079)and from ~79~.1550(b)(5)
in the proposedrule for pharmacokinetic
testing(51 FR 32107).Therefore,those
paragraphsarerevisedin this final rule
to reflect theAgency’sintention.
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E. ConditionalExemptionsGranted

Thetest rule developmentand
exemptionprocedures(40 CFR 790.87)
indicate that, whencertainconditions
aremet,exemptionapplicantswill be
notified by certifiedmail or in the final
PhaseII test rulefor a givensubstance
that theyhavereceivedconditional
exemptionsfrom test rulerequirements.
Theexemptionsgrantedareconditional
becausetheywill begivenbasedon the
assumptionthatthe test sponsorswill
completethe requiredtesting according
to the test standardsandreporting
requirementsestablishedin thefinal
PhaseII test rulefor the given
substance.TSCA section4(c)(4)(B)
providesthat if an exemptionis granted
prospectively(that is. on thebasisthat
oneor morepersonsaredevelopingtest
data,ratherthanon the basisof prior
testdatasubmissions),theAgencymust
terminatetheexemptionif thetesting
hasnotbeenconductedin accordance
with the testrule.

Sinceasponsorhas indicatedto EPA
by letterof intent (Ref. 8) its agreement
to sponsorall of thetestsrequiredfor
DCP in thefinal PhaseI testrulefor this
substance(51 FR 33)79;September9,
1986)andEPA hasadoptedtest
standardsandreportingrequirementsin
this final PhaseII testrule for DCP, the
Agencyis herebygrantingconditional
exemptionsto all exemptionapplicants
for all of the testingrequiredfor DCPin
40 CFR 799.1550by the final PhaseI test
rule. However,manufacturersand
processorswho aresubjectto the testing
requirementsof this rulemustcomply
with thetestruleandexemption
proceduresin 40 CFR Part 790with
regardto pharmacokinetictesting.
Manufacturers(includingImporters)
subjectto thisrule arerequiredto
submiteitheraletterof intent to
performthe pharmacokinetictestingor
an exemptionapplicationon at before
30daysafterthe effectivedateof this
final testrule. Therequiredprocedures
for submittingsuchlettersand
applicationsaredescribedin 40 ~FR
Part790.A detaileddiscussionof
personsrequiredto testandprocedures
to be followedarepresentedin Unit
IV.D. of thefinal PhaseI rule for DC?
(51 FR 32079).

F. Judicial Review

Thepromulgationdatefor theDCP
final PhaseI rulewasestablishedas I
p.m. easternstandardtime on
September23, 1966.To EPA’s
knowledge,no petitions for judicial
reviewof thetfinal P~iaeeI rulewere
filed. Any petitionfor judicial reviewof
this final rulewill be limited to a review
of the test stasdardaandreporting

requirement8for the PhaseII nile andto
the pharmacokinetictestrequirement.
standards,andreportingrequirements
establishedin this rule.

V. EconomicAnalysisof Final Rule

To assessthe economicimpactof this
final rule. EPA haspreparedan
economicevaluation(Ref. 7) that
examinesthe coal of therequired
testing.both for pharmacokinetictesting
aloneandin conjunctionwith testing
requiredin theDC? final rule, and
analyzesfour marketcharacteristicsof
DCP: (1) Demandsensitivity.(2) cost
characteristics,(3) industrystructure,
and(4) marketexpectations.The
economicevaluationfor the DCPfinal
testrule. whichestimatesatestingcost
of $144,610to $191,680for
pharmacokinetictesting.andatotal
testingcostof $470,230to $608,350for
both the testsrequiredin thefinal Phase
I ruleandthepharmacokinetictesting.
indicatesthatthepotential for adverse
economiceffectsdueto theestimated
cost of testing is low. Theannualized
total testcosts for DCPrangefrom
$121,855to $157,648.This conclusionis
basedon the following observations
(Ref. 7):

1. Propyleneoxide(P0), themain
productin DCPproduction,is used
mainly as acaptiveintermediateand
hasa relativelyinelasticdemand.

2. Themarketexpectationsfor P0and
manyof its derivativesarefavorable.

3. Dow manufacturersDC?andP0 at
two highly integratedplantswhere
minor costincreasescan bedispersed
overnumerousendproducts.

4. Theestimatedtotal unit test coats
(i.e., the testcosts for DCPandP0) are
negligible, or lea.than0.02centper
poundor0.04percentof P0pricein the
upper-boundcase.

Referto theeconomicanalysis(Ref. 7)
for acompletediscussionof testcost
estimationandthe potentialfor
econoai~cimpactresultingfrom these
costs.

VI. Availability of TestFacilitiesand
Personnel

Section4(b)(1)of TSCA requiresEPA
to consider“the reasonablyforeseeable
availability of thefacilities and
personnelneededto performthe testing
requiredunderthe rule.” Therefore.EPA
conductedastudy to assessthe
availability of test facilities and
personnelto handlethe additional
demandfor testingservicesa~eetedby
section4 test rulesandtestprograms
negotiatedwith industry in placeof
rulemaking.Copiesof thestudy,
“ChemicalT~ung[ndustlT Pr’o~1leof
ToxicologicalTesting”October,1981,
can beobtainedthroaghtheNational

TechnicalInformationService,5285 Port
Royal Road,Springfield.Va.. 22181.
underpublicationnumberPB 82—140773.
On thebasisof this study,the Agency
believesthat therewill be availabletest
facilities andpersonnelto performthe
testingrequiredin this final rule.

VIL RulemakingRecord

EPA hasestablisheda recordfor this
rulemaking,(docketnumberOPTS—
42043C].This recordincludesbasic
informationconsideredby theAgency in
developingthis final rule, and
appropriateFederal Register notices.
This recordincludesthe following
information:

A. SupportingDocumentation

Thesupportingdocumentsfor this
rulemakingconsistof theFederal
Registerdocumentscontainingthe
proposedandfinal PhaseI and
proposedPhaseII andsingle-phasetest
rules onDC?.
8. References

(I) Dow, The Dow ChemicalCompany.
Commentson 1.2-dichioropropaneproposed
testrule andproposedteststandards.51 FR
32107.Submittedto TSCA Public Information
Office (TS.—793).Office of Pesticidesand
Toxic Sub&tances,USEPA. Washington.DC.
DocumentControlNumberOPTS-42043.
lOctober24, 1986)

(2) SyracuseResearchCorporation.
Responseto generalcommentson theoral
andinhalationphsrmacokineticstests.
Preparedfor TestRulesDevelopmentBranch,
ExistingChemicalAssessmentDivision.
Office of Toxic Substances,USEPA.(Janeary
22. 1987)

(3) USEPA.U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency.Responseto TRDB requesten review
of SRCresponseto onmmentson
pharmacokineticguidelines.Intraagency
memorandumto GaryE. Timrn, Existing
ChemicalAssessmentDivision, from the
HealthandEnvironmentalReviewDivision.
(April 10, 1987)

(4) Calabrese, E.j ‘Toxic Susceptibilitr
Male/FemaleDifferences. “New Yor4c: John
Wiley & Sons.(1985)

15) Calabrese,£/. “Age andSusceptibility
to ToxicSubstances.“New York: JohnWiley
& Sons.(1988)

(6) Dow. The Dow ChemicalCompany.
Letter of intent to conduct testingwith 1.2.
dmchloropropane.Submittedto TSCA Public
InformationOffice(TS—793).Office of
PesticidesandToxicSubstances.USEPA.
Washington.DC. Control NumberOPTS
42043.(November14, 1986)

(7) EPA.Economicimpact Analysisof Plnal
TestRule for 12-Dichloropropane.U.S.
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
Washington.DC. (1986)

Confidential BusinessInformation
(CBI), while pail o~therecord,is not
availablefor public review.A public
versionof therecord,from whichCBI
hasbeendeleted.is availablefor

(ç
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Inspectionfrom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m..Monday
throughFriday.exceptlegalholidays,in
Room NE-G004.403 M StreetSW.,
Washington.DC.

VIII. Other Regulator~Requirements

.4. ExecutiveOrder 72291
UnderExecutiveOrder12291,EPA

must judgewhethera rule is “major”
and thereforesubjectto the
requirementsof aRegulatoryImpact
Analysis.This test rule is not major
becauseit doesnot meetanyof the
criteriasetforth in section1(b) of the
Order.The economicanalysisof the
testing of DCP is discussedin Unit V of
this notice.

This rulewassubmittedto theOffice
of ManagementandBudget(0MB) for
review as requiredby ExecutiveOrder
12291.Any written commentsfrom 0MB
to EPA, andanyEPA responseto those
comments,areincludedin the
rulemakingrecord.

B. RegulatoryFlexibility Act

UndertheRegulatoryFlexibility Act.
(5 U.S.C.601 etseq..Pub.L. 96—354.
September19. 1980). EPA is certifying
that this rulewill not haveasignificant
impact on asubstantialnumberof small
businessesfor the following reasons:

(1) Thereareno smallmanufacturers
of 1.2-dichloropropane.

(2) Small processorsarenot expected
to performtestingthemselves,or to
participatein theorganizationof the
testing efforts.

(3) Small processorswill experience
only very minor costs.if any, in securing
exemptionfrom testingrequirements.

(4) Small processorsareunlikely to be
affectedby reimbursement
requirements,andanytestingcosts
passedon to small processorsthrough
price increaseswill besmall.

C. PaperworkReductionAct
0MB has approved the information

collectionrequirementscontainedin this
final ruleunderthe provisionsof the
PaperworkReduction Act of 1980 (44
U.S.C.3501 et seq.,Pub. L. 96-511.
December11, 1980), and has assigned
0MB control number2O70—0033.

List of Subjects in 40CFR Parts 795and
799

Chemicals.Environmentalprotection.
Hazardoussubstances,Testing.
Laboratories.Recordkeepingand
reportingrequirements.

Dated:September25. 1987.
J.A. Moors,
Assistant Administratorfor Pesticidesand
ToxicSubstances.

Therefore.40CFR Chapter 1. is
amendedasfollows:

PART 795—{AMENDEDJ

1. In Part795:
a. The authority citation for Part 795 is

revisedto readas follows:
Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603.

b. Section795.230is added,to readas
follows:
§ 795.230 Oraland InhalatIon
pharmacoklnetlc test.

(a) Purpose,Thepurposeof these
studiesis to determine:

(1) Bioavailability of test substance
after oralandinhalationexposure.

(2) Whetheror not the
biotransformationof thetest substance
is qualitativelyandquantitativelythe
sameafter oral and inhalation exposure.

(3) Whether or not the
biotransformationof thetest subalance
is changedqualitativelyor
quantitativelyby repeateddosing.

(b) Definitions. Bloavailability refers
to the rate andextentto whichan
administeredchemicalsubstance
compoundis absorbed,i.e., reachesthe
systemiccirculation,

(c) Testprocedm”es—(1)Animai
selection—(i)Species.The preferred
speciesis therat for which extensive
dataon the toxicity andcarcinogenicity
of numerous chemicalsubstancesare
available.

(ii) Animals.Adult maleandfemale
Fischer344 ratsshall beused.Therats
shall be7 to 9 weeksold. Prior to
testing. the animalsareselectedat
randomfor eachgroup.Animals
showingsignsof ill health8hall not be
used.

(iii) Animal care.Animalsshall be
housedin environmentallycontrolled
roomswith 10 to 15 air changesper
hour. Theroomsabet!be maintainedat
a temperatureof 24 ±2C andhumidity
50 ±10percentwith a12-hourlight!
dark cycleperday.The ratsshall be
isolatedfor at least7 daysprior to use,
andtheirhealthstatusshall thenbe
evaluated.Theanimalsshall be
acclimatedto theexperimental
environmentfor aminimum of 48hours
priorto treatment.Certifiedfeed and
watershall beprovidedadlibitum.

(iv) Numbers.—{A)At least8 animals
(4 malesand4 females)shall beusedat
eachdoselevel.

(B) Femalesshall beQulliparousand
nonpregnant.

(2) Administrationof thetest
substance—{i)Testsubstance.The test
substanceshall be at least99 percent
pure.Thestudiesrequire the useof both
nonradioactiveand14C-labeledtest
substance.Both preparationsareneeded
to investigatetheprovisionsof
paragraph(a)(2)of this sectien.Theuse
of ‘4C-testsubstanceis recommended

for the provisionsin paragraphs(aj(1),
(a)(2). and(afl3) of this sectionin order
to facilitate the work. improvethe
reliability of quantitative
determinations,andincreasethe
probability of observingpreviously
unidentifiedmetabolites.

(ii) Dosageandtreatment—(A)Oral
study.At leasttwo dosesshall be used
in thestudy.a “low” and“high” dose.
Whenadministeredorally. the “high”
doseshould inducesomeovert toxicity
suchas weight loss.The “low” dose
shall not induceobservableeffects
attributableto the test substance.Oral
dosing shall be performedby gavage
using an appropriatevehicle.

(B) inhalation study.Three
concentrationsshall be usedin the
study.Upon exposure.the two higher
cosicentrationsshould ideally induce
someovertsymptomsof toxicity,
althoughtheintermediateconcentration
may be excludedfrom this condition.
Thelowestconcentrationshall not
induceobservableeffectsattributableto
tl~teatsubstance.

(iii) Determinationof
bioavailability—(A) Oral studies. (1)
GroupA (a minimum of 8 animals,4
malesand4 females)shall bedosed
onceperas with the low doseof 14C-
labeledtest substance.

(2) GroupB (aminimum of 8 animals,
4 malesand4females)shall bedosed
onceperas with the high doseof ‘IC-
labeledtest substance.

(B) inhalation studies.(1) GroupC (a
minimum of 8 animals,4 malesand4
females)shall be exposed(8 hours)to a
mixtureof non-radioactivetest
substancein air at theprescribedlow
testsubstanceconcentration.

(2) GroupD (a minimum of 8 animals,
4 malesand4 females)shall beexposed
(6 hours)to a mixtureof non-radioactive
testsubstancein air at theprescribed
intermediatetest substance
coflcef,tratio~.

(3) GroupE (a minimum of 8 animals,
4 malesand4 females)shall beexposed
(6 hours)to a mixtureof non-radioactive
test substancein airat theprescribed
high concentration.

(4) GroupF (axrnnina~ef8 animals,
4 malesand4 females)shall beexposed
(6 hours)to a mixtureof tsClabeledtest
substancein air at theprescribedlow
testsubstanceconcentration.

(5) GroupC (aminimum of 8 animals,
4 malesand4 females)shall beexposed
(6 hours)to amixtureof 14C—labeled
testsubstancein air at theprescribed
intermediatetestsiibstsmce
concentration.

(6) GroupH (aminimum of 8 animals,
4 malesand4 females)shall be exposed
(6 hours)to amixtureof ‘4C-labeledtest
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substancein airat theprescribedhigh
test substanceconcentration.

(C) Collectionof excreta.After oral
administration(GroupsA andB) and
inhalation exposure(GroupsF through
H) the ratsshall be placedin individual
metaboliccagesandexcreta(urine,
fecesandexpiredair) shall becollected
from 0 to 24 hoursandthenfrom 24 to 48
hourspost~treatment,or until 90 percent
of thedosehasbeenexcreted.
whicheveroccursfirst.

(D) Kineticstudies.GroupsC through
E shall beusedto determinethe
concentrationof thetest substancein
blood at 0. 5, 10. 15, and30 minutes.and
at 1. 2. 4, 8. 16. 24, and48hoursafter
initiation of inhalation exposure.

(E) Repeateddosingstudy.Rats [a
minimum of 8 animals,4 malesand4
females)shall receiveaseriesof single
daily oraldosesof non-radioactivetest
substanceovera periodof at least7
days.followedat 24 hoursafterthe last
doseby asingle oraldoseof 14C-
labeledtestsubstance.Eachdoseshall
beat the low-doselevel.Urine shall be
collectedfrom 0 to 24 hoursandthen 24
to 48 hoursafteradministeringthe 14 C-
labeledtestsubstance.

(3) Observationof animols—(i)
Bioavailability—(A)Bloodlevels.The
levelsof total I ~C-label shall be
determinedin wholeblood,blood
plasma.or blood serumof eachrat at 0.
4. 8, 16. 24. and48hoursafterdosingrats
in GroupsA-B andF—H.

(B) Expiredair. urinary andfecol
excretion.Thequantitiesof total 14C-
label eliminatedin expiredair, urine,
andfecesby eachrat in GroupsA andB
andF throughH shall be determinedin
collectionsmadefrom 0 to 24 hoursand
then24 to 48 hoursafterdosing and. if
necessary.daily thereafteruntil at least
90 percentof thedosehasbeenexcreted
or until 7 daysafterdosing.whichever
occursfirst.

(C) Tissuedistribution.The
concentrationandquantityof 14C-label
in tissueandorgansshallbe determined
at the time of sacrificefor eachrat in
GroupsA andB, F throughH. andthe
repeated-dosinggroup.

(ii) Biotransformationafteroral and
inhalationexposure.Appropriate
qualitativeandquantitativemethods
shall beusedto assayurine specimens
collectedfrom eachrat in groupsA and
B andF throughH. Suitableenzymatic
stepsshould be usedto distinguish.
characterize,andquantifyconjugated
andunconjugatedmetabolitesof the test
substance.

(iii) Change(s)in biotransformation.
Appropriatequalitativeandquantitative
assaymethodologiesshall be usedto
comparethecompositionof 14C-labeied
componentsof urinecollectedfrom 0 to

24 andthen from24 to 48hoursafter
dosing rat GroupA with those
componentsin the urinecollectedover
the sameintervalsafteradministering
the radioactivedosein the repeated
dosingstudy.

(d) Data andreporting—(1)Treatment
of results.Datashould besummarized
in tabularform.

(2) Evaluationof results.All observed
resultsshall be evaluatedby an
appropriatestatisticalmethod.

(3) Testreport. In addition to the
reportingrequirementsasspecifiedin
the EPA GoodLaboratoryPractice
Stindards(Subpart),Part792 of this
chapter)the following specific
information shouldbe reported:

(i) Labelingsite of the test substance.
(ii) A full descriptionof thesensitivity

andprecisionof all proceduresusedto
producethe data.

(iii) Quantityof isotope.togetherwith
percentrecoveryof the administered
dosein feces,urine, expiredair, and
blood for both routesof administration.

(iv) Quantity anddistribution of 14C-
test substancein bone.brain, fat,
gonads.heart,kidney, liver, lung.
muscle,spleen.tissuewhichdisplayed
parnology,andresidualcarcass.

(v) Biotransformationpathwaysand
qudntitiesof test substanceandits
mE’tabolitesin urine. feces.andexpired
air collectedafteroraladministration
(single low andhigh doses)and
inhalation exposure(low, intermediate,
andhigh concentrations).

(vi) Biotransformationpathwaysand
quantitiesof the testsubstanceandits
metabolitesin urine collectedafter
repeatedadministrationof test
substanceto rats.

(vii) Pharmacokineticmodel(s),if any.
developedfrom theexperimentaldata.

(4) Countingefficiency.Datashould
bemadeavailableto the Agencyupon
request.

PART 799—EAMENDED)

2. In Part799:
a. Theauthoritycitation for Part799

continuesto readas follows:
Authority: 15 U.S.C.2603. 2611.2625.

b. Section799.1550is amendedby
revisingparagraph(b)(1)andadding
paragraphs(b)(5). (c)(1)(ii) and(iii),
(2)(ii) and(iii), (3)(ii) and(iii), (4)(ii) and
(iii) and(5), and(d)(1)(ii) and(iii). (2)(ii)
and(iii), (3)(ii) and(iii), and(4)(ii) and
(iii). and(e) to readas follows:

§ 799.1550 1,2-Otchloropropane.

(b) * * *

(1) All personswho manufactureor
process1.2-dichioropropane.otherthan
asan impurity, from October23. 1986 to

the endof the reimbursementperiod.
shall submit lettersof intentto conduct
testingor exemptionapplications.
conducttests.andsubmitdataas
specifiedin paragraphs(c)(1), (c)(2),
(cl(3). and(c)(4). and(d) of this section.
SubpartA of this Part.andParts790 and
792of this chapterfor two-phase
rulemaking.

(5) All personswho manufactureor
process1,2-dichloropropane.otherthan
as an impurity, from November18. 1987
to theendof thereimbursementperiod.
shall submitlettersof intent to conduct
testingor submitexemption
applications,conducttests.andsubmit
dataas specifiedin paragraph(c)(5) of
this section.SubpartA of this part, and
Parts790 and792 of this chapterfor
single-phaserulemaking.

(c) * *

(1) S *

(ii) Teststandards.Theneurotoxicity
testing with 1,2-dichloropropane,
consistingof a neuropathologytest.a
motoractivity test,anda functional
observationalbattery,shall be
conductedin accordancewith
§ § 798.6400,798.6200.and798.6050of
this chapter.respectively,usingtheoral
routeof exposure.Theanimalsshall be
dosedwith DCPfor aminimum of 5
daysperweek,overa periodof at least
90 days.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
neurotoxicitytestsshall becompleted
andthe final reportssubmittedto EPA
within 1 yearof theeffectivedateof the
final PhaseII rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA 6 monthsafterthe
effective dateof thefinal PhaseII rule.

(2) *

(ii) Teststandards.Thedominant
lethal assaywith 1,2-dichloropropane
shall be conductedin accordancewith
§ 798.5450of this chapter

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
dominantlethalassayshall be
completedandthefinal reportsubmitted
to EPA within 1 yearof theeffective
dateof thefinal PhaseII rule.

(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submittedto EPA 6monthsafterthe
effectivedateof the final PhaseII rule.

(3)* * *

(ii) Teststandard.Thedevelopmental
toxicity testwith i.2-dichloropropane
shallbe conductedin accordancewith
§ 798.4900of this chapter,using the oral
routeof exposure.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
developmentaltoxicity test8hall be
completedandthefinal reportsubmitted
to EPA within 18 monthsof the effective
dateof thefinal Phase11 rule.
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(BI Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-monthintervals,
beginning8 monthsafter the effective
dateof thefinal PhaseII ruleandending
with the submissionof theFinal Test
Report.

(4) * *

(ii) Teststandard.The two-generation
reproductiveeffectstesting with 1,2-
dichioropropaneshall beconductedin
accordancewith § 798.4700of this
chapter.usingtheoralroute of
exposure.

(iii) Reportingrequirement(A) The
two-generationreproductiveeffectstest
shall becompletedandthe final report
submittedto EPA within 29 monthsof
theeffective dateof the final PhaseII
rule.

(B) Interim progressreportsshall be
submittedto EPA at 6-month intervals,
beginning6 monthsafterthe effective
dateof the final PhaseII rule andending
with the submissionof theFinal Test
Report.

(5) Pharmacakineticstudies—{i)
Requiredtesting.An oralandinhalation
pharmacokinetictest shall beconducted
with 1.2-dichloropropane.

(ii) Teststandard.Theoraland
inhalation pharmacokinetictestingwith
1.2-dichloropropaneshall beconducted
in accordancewith * 795.230of this
chapter.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
pharmacokinetictest shall becompleted
andthefinal report submittedto EPA
within 1 yearof the effectivedateof the
final single-phasepharmacokinetics
rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA 6 monthsafter the
effectivedateof the final single-phase
rule.

(d) *

(1) * *

(ii) Teststandard.The myaid shrimp
acutetoxicity test with 1.2-
dichloropropaneshall beconductedasa
flow-through testwith measured
concentrationsusingMysidopsisbahia
in accordancewith ~797.1930of this
chapter.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
mysid acutetoxicity testshall be
completedandthefinal reportsubmitted
to EPA within 1 yearof theeffective
dateof the final PhaseII rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA 6 monthsafter the
effective dateof thefinal PhaseII rule.

(2) *

(ii) Teststandard.(A) The algal acute
toxicity testswith 1.2-dichloropropane
shall beconductedwith marineand
freshwateralgaeusingsystemsthat
control for L2-dichloropropane
evaporationin accordancewith

§ 797.1050of this chapter.exceptfor the
provisionsin § 797.1050(c)(4)(iv).

(B) For the purposeof this section,the
following provisionsalsoapply to the
algal acutetoxicity tests:

(1) Definitive test.The testbegins
when algaefrom 7 to 10-day-oldstock
culturesareplacedin thetestchambers
containingtest solutionshaving the
appropriateconcentrationsof thetest
substance.At the endof 96 hoursthe
algal growth response(numberor
weightof algal cells/mi) in all test
containersandcontrolsshouldbe
determinedby an indirect
(spectrophotometry,electroniccell
counters.dry weight.etc.) or adirect
(actualmicroscopiccell count)method.
Indirect methodsshould becalibrated
by a directmicroscopiccount. The
percentageinhibition orstimulationof
growth for eachconcentration,EC10,
EC50, EG~,andtheconcentration-
responsecurvesaredeterminedfrom
thesecounts.

(2) (Reserved]
(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The

algal acutetoxicity testsshall be
completedandthe final reportsubmitted
to EPA within 1 yearof theeffective
dateof the final PhaseII rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA 6 monthsafter the
effective dateof thefinal PhaseII rule.

(3) * * *

(ii) Teststandard.Thedaphnid
chronictoxicity testwith 1.2-
dichloropropaneshall be conductedasa
flowthroughtestusingDaphniamagna
in accordancewith ~ 797.1330of this
chapter.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
daphnidchronictoxicity test shall be
completedandthe final reportsubmitted
to EPA within 1 yearof the effective
dateof the final PhaseII rule.

(B) An interim progressreportshall be
submittedto EPA 6monthsafterthe
effectivedateof thefinal PhaseII rule.

(4) • *

(ii) Teststandard.Themysid shrimp
chronictoxicity testwith 1,2-
dichloropropaneshall be conductedasa
flowthrough testusingMysidopsisbahia
in accordancewith § 797.1950of this
chapter.

(iii) Reportingrequirements.(A) The
mysid chronictoxicity testshall be
completedandthe final reportsubmitted
to EPA within 1 year of the effective
dateof the final PhaseII rule.

(B) An interim progressreport shall be
submittedto EPA 6monthsafterthe
effectivedateof thefinal PhaseII rule.

(e)Effectivedate.The effectivedate
of the final PhaseII rule and the final
single-phasepharmacokineticsrulefor

1.2-dichloropropaneis November18.
1987.
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